***Friday Nite Fun***
Friday September 9th, 2016

Location: 5590W US Highway 2, Manistique, MI. Just East of Kewadin Casino. Please check out
our website: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics. Preview Friday September 9th, 2016 from
Noon til 5pm. Email: upauction@aol.com. This is a multi-estate auction, hundreds of unique
items!!! Absentee and phone bids are always welcome.
Featured Items Include, but not limited to: 1950s linen 4’ x 5’ full color railroad & shipping
routes Michigan scholastic map, 20’ Great Lakes freighter anchor chain, Furniture-Maytag Plus
18.5 cu ft. refrigerator/freezer, GE lg cap nat. gas dryer, Harbor House walnut step back china
cab, 1960s laminate 5 drawer dresser, oak computer tbl, pine T-cart w/wood wheels & folding
sides, shelves, 1960s kids school desk, 1950s oak desk dovetail drawers, bar stools. Detroit
Red Wing Clothing-XL reversible jacket, hoodies, sweatshirts, hats. Pottery-temp-tations soup
& sandwich set, divided platters, dinner sets, T-sets, Lefton trivet, Mexican. Glass-cut &
pressed pcs, fluted compote, Pyrex Westinghouse “beehive” mixing bowl, stemware, Hand
Tools-Lufkin folding rule & wind-up tape, Proto No. 9500A screw extractor set, C-clamps, saws,
pneumatic paint sprayer & grease gun, tool boxes, come-a-long, vintage auto, many quality
tools lots. Vintage Adv-Ford Trac-Tr-Lube hydraulic 5gal can, Coleman kerosene measuring
can, Wagner glass btl hydraulic brake fluid, Sun Gloh. copper & brass scrap, enamel ware,
Artwork-1990 Desert Storm “These Colors Don’t Run” framed & matted satin banner, lithos,
Home Interior framed pcs, originals. Armstrong NIB drop ceiling tiles (2’ x 4’ x ½”), NIB comm
store shelf units (48w x 22d), bedspreads, knitting supplies, crocheted doilies, J. Harju
“Yooper” books, 1940s & 1950s valentines, Costume Jewelry-necklaces, bracelets, watches,
rings, broaches. Adult paperback novels, fantasy knives
Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is with no expressed or
implied warranties.
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